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About Trouble G. F. Hughes

FOR TWENTY YEARS HE HAD

SUFFERED (JAINS ELEVEN & Co.FOUNDS AND IS RESTOR.

ED TO HEALTH.
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NOTICES

First Pub, Nov, C, 1019 4w
In the District Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
LEGAL NOTICE.

David Hoch, who" is the same
.person as D. W. Hoch, Plaintiff, vs.
ftufus F. Young and Maria Young, tnn
Guardian of Uufus F. Young, Doro-
thea Olson, Administratrix of thu
Estate of Henrick Jorgen Fredorik
Kyhl, who is the same person us II.
Kuhl, deceased, Dorothea Olsen, tho
Scottish American Mortgage Compa-
ny, a Ann E. Colljn,
Adelia Williams, David W. Williamr,
Arriu Cotton, and Joseph 11. Cotton,
Heirs at Law of William 1). CofTin,
deceased, the northwest quarter of
tho northwest quarter (NWVl NWV4),
tho northeast quarter of tho south-
west quarter (NEtf SWW), tho
northwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter (NW4 SEtf) nnd tho south-
west quarter of tho northeast quar
ter (SWft NEJ4), section ono (1);
tho west half of tho northwest quar-
ter of tho northeast quartur (WV4
NW4 NEii), section two (2), town-shi- p

twenty-soye- n (27), range eight
(8); tho southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (a?A SEVS), sec
lion thirty-flv- o (35), township twon-ty-clg- ht

(28), rango eight (8), oast
of tho Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Dakota County, and all
persons claiming any interest of any
klnd in tho said real estuto or
part thereof.

You and each of you aro hereby
notified that on tho 3rd day of No-
vember, 11)19, plaintiff lilud his duly
veriiled petition against you in
District, Court of Dakota County, Ne
braska, tho object and prayer of
which is to quiet his title, to the
norlhvvOBt quarter of the northwest
quarter (NWtf NW4), tho north-
east quarter of tho southwest quar-
ter (UEJ4, the northwest
quarter 'of tho southeast quartur
(NW!4 SK5) and the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter
(SWJ4 NEW), section one (1); thu

.west half of the northwest quarto,
of the northeast ouarter (WJi NW4
NE&), .motion .tWo (2), township
twenty-seve- n (27) grange eight (8);
the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter (SEJ4 SEW), sectkif
thirtyiave (33r tpww4
elfht "(38), rang 'efght;
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RE'S where the particular smoker
the particular smoke Chester- -

Particular right! Not only do we use
the four choicest varieties of Turkish to-

bacco Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Sam-sou- n

but to these we add the rich, sun-ripen- ed

leaves of specially choice Domestic,
tobacco.

Fine as these tobaccos are, it's the ex-

clusive process by which they are blended
that gives to Chesterfields that eaHbfying
body, that mellow richness which makes a
smoke mean something.

Chesterfields certainly do satisfy no
other cigarette has satisfied you before
and to top it off, they are packet&n a gla38-in-e

package that preserves for you
all of that delicious flavor.

.L sMJldAAev'hk re n re

k.i. 'and the blend
;2Kor 20 cents' J. cant be copied yfjjg&m
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Sixth Principal Meridian, in Dakota
County, Nebraska, and to remove tho
clouds occasioned by the claims of
each and overy one, of the defend
ants, and all persons claiming any
interest of any kind in said real es-
tate or any part thereof.

Plaintiff also prays for general
equitable relief.

You aro required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the lDth day of
December, 1010.

Dated this Gth day of November,
1019. DAVID W. HOCH.

Plaintiff.

First Pub. Nov. 13, 1919 5w.
ROAD IS'OTIOti.

To Whom it May Concern:
Tho County Suryeyvr, who has been

ordered to locate n road commencing
at tho southeast corner of Section
Nineteen (19), Township Twenty-eigh- t
(23), Range Sovcii (7), Dakota Coun-ty- ,

Nebraska, thonco north along the
Section lino between sections Nino- -
teen (19), and Twenty (20), Town-shi- p

Twonty-olgh- t (28), Rango Seven
(7), in said County to the northeast
cornor of said Section Nineteen (10),
nnd intersecting tho section lino road
running along tho north lino of said
section Nineteen (19), in Dakota
County, Nobruska, has reported in fa-
vor of tho establishment thereof and
all objections thereto or claims fav
damages must bo filed in tho County
Clork's ofTIco on or before tho 19th
day of January, 1920, or such road
Will lio established.

J. S. I1ACON, County CletK.
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NO FRIEND OF PROFITEER.

Progressiva Merchants Realiia Dan.
a

aer in Excessiva Prices,

Progressive retail njsrcbsnu tara
coming to recognize that the
parity ot ha merchant. Is thorouckily

connoetsd with the, prosperity
t
et hla

oustomars and tthat tha success Um
profiteer is no less a blow (6 tka --

st merchant, than to the lutCariag
put chaser.

In a iocent letter to the public, Kd-war- d

A.' MaoLaan, secretary ef tfea
Ori'ifoii Retail Merchants Association,
snlil.

iu ionn as tho free buying spirit
of (! American public exists, mayors

i) ( ovcrnors can fuss nd fusae aad
i. ,.' t?3s can enact what it pUasaa,

but high prices will continue. It U
my opinion that tho purchase ot gov-

ernment securities such as War Say
lugs Stamps and Treasury Sayings
Certificates instead of merchandise
will htwten the orertbrow of the 'high
cost of Hying.'
' "Here is tho point it is high ta
that Uie American people ward
Jtroncht to realise that the respQBsl;
iblllty for the. high cost of living, laBOt
a responslbtlity of Congress of any
other agency. Unless tho American
people, theni8lv.es, quit JuppolrUag'
jblgh prices, they cu, right now, jsaaka

p their minds to. pay high prlciVfor
iaoma tlmo to cosae."

This attitude Js thoroughly
dbraed by the Western bankers. Tfce'
Wells Forgo NeVuda ,Rational Dank
pt San Francisco in a recant corasau
plication to its. clients declared people
.should practice thrift, shop tor lower
prices, and utilise, Liberty Bosaa aad
War Savings Stamps as InveaaaaafUtar their savings. Attar oUbMm
home, of tho causes for the hlgaTeoat
fit llrlng, and government action -- to
bffflot this, the bank says:

"What we may .look and hope torts
the mafia effect of. this Uoreraateatal
uctlou is an awakening of tatMvatoa
to aaore ot a natural ectiok;a)Sat

.

"For about two years before 1 be-
gan taking Tanlac my health was so
bad that I lost two or three hours
from my work nearly every day,"
said C. H. Melton, a construction
foremun for the Western Union Tele-
graph Co., Omaha, Neb. Mr. Mel-

ton's home is at 3336 Tracy Ave,.
Kansa- - City, Mo., and it was while
he was in Kansas City one week-en- d

on business for his company that he
made this statement to the Tanlac
representative.

"For twenty years before I started
taking Tanlac I suffered from stom-
ach trouble and nervous indigestion,"
he continued,' "andmy condition kept

Igctting worse until about five years
iiK wau in sucn uwiui snape mat
nearly everything I ate caused me
terrible suffering. I had bursting
headaches, and gns would form so bad
on my stomach at times that I could
hardly breathe, and felt heavy and
stuffy all the time. I suffered from
constipation and got so weak and run
down that I could hardly drag about
and sometimes it looked like I
would just have to give up my work
entirely.

"A friend of mine, who- had tried
Tanlac, recommended it to me so
strongly that I bean taking it. Weil
sir,-i- n three days'' time I 'could' tell
that 1 had at last struck the right
medjeine, for my appetite began to
imprdve, my stomach got better and
I was feeling built up in every way;
I have now taken five bottles of Tan-
lac,. eat anything I want, have gained
eleven pounds in weight, and never
have a pain in my stomach. I have
almost forgotten, that I ever had a
headache and I am not constipated
any more, and in short, I'm not the
same man and was never in better
health in all my life. Yes, sir, of
course, I can recommend Tanlac and
I am glad whenever I get the oppor-
tunity tp say a good word for it."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
btoux uity by Shane's Pharmacy, and
in Homer, by Wagner's Pharmacy.

"People should take palna to avoid
paying them by shopping; for lower
prices, ay rdcing "'their' 'cjohauirip-tioirrcticin- g

thrift, utilising for
tfcelrsartnp'lJberty JJonds, War Sav-inc- s

Stamps' and other opportunities
'far gUtedge investment now open to'
tkwst.

"This attitude will constitute a
(

strong Influence In lowering prices,
down to the point at laast necessl-;tate- d

toy phasic conditions, and, these
latter coadittosV' being rudamenfal,
aaat be left to work themselves .out.

CELEBRATE ARMISTICE DAY;

Tenth Dlatrlet Aaked to "Co Over the
Tost" Afalnnfer). 8. 8.

, "Going over the top," came to.be a
wartime habit In the United, States
fru aa it did with the doighboys in
France. It Js a hard'aabJt to curb and
ha order to, keep in practice. taVSav,
'lags Orgaaisition, ot the Tth Fed)
aral XMps Watrlct haw lawched a
'caaspaiga which will give each com-ssuntt- y

an opportaalty to "go oyer"
ftJBla. oa AraaisUee ,Dr and thereby
'ebrate a, year of peace.
,,Suh coasaunity la given a vera
saaall qbou tarisghjts: banks, aad lai
Jreslora are bela;' urged teordar .jkaW
1101 to 11,000 rBBSirflmgg Certlifl,'
Mtea which bear" tkeMUBe iaUresf
tod prlvilegae aa (he Hfu SMlnks

Tie caaigu js.teMed. Bot only

HjBBiWBSTe lismswu aa op
mij io. reeeive a niaxBBuaa ret

oa ssaall ' aasouMtji ef' aaVlara.
Ill InVMtora aiav hsln mi&mmrii.

be quoU by ptucaaaiag War lariags
Btaaapa at any poatottlce, a

; HER SAVINGS DIDN'T VyORK.

Misaoart Weman'a Hoard Might Havs
Earned MCO a Year.

When relatives came to straighten
Urate atfaira at Ue laiiiMra. A. If

of KtrksTlUe, Mc-tl- ey lli
covered 111,000 la carreacy akd. 12,00(1
m ,. uiuuau is wis, iwiBaaaca, dooks

t4 under jSga aadaaattresses. .The
laeaey had perforaaed' no 'service tfoi
Hm. McQulreaiii'jiobabJy had been

Pads and War Isvlags .Staiaps ad
gavlagsertifieisie H weaM' aW?ba

over H0 a yoriXd:KUc'EUagheir aadjweuld.aldte sUsaa
lacreMei enalomeat

laad reduce ithe iiltja costJ0f ilTtagi
ta"aoIoaa in econoaild,lldle

jlpcs to"
hvewld

money
the Jeate:taBaldU workers

be. "--
,3Iuslc pleading aud Pictures In tin

Ifuate
"Music, Heading and Pictures in

the Home,", is the name pr a;n,ew clr
cular by the Extension Service, Col-
lege of .Agriculture. It discusses
such subjects as value of music, com
munity singing, better music, music
and the child.choice of hooks, how- -

to read, hoqkjror young people, val-

ue of a library, influence of pictures,
number, of:;plcturs, types of plct
ures and,wtyereao.use.thetn, framing
pictures anathanglng, pictures. A3k
for house 'management circular 14.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

H. It. GREER, Manager. Dakota City, Neb.

ixi vuram.?

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Poncai Neb.

Writer or phone me early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.
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Buy your Boar Early and have the advantage of
Wider Selection.

I am holding no Boar Sale
This Fall

This saves you money, for it costs to run sale.
have large number of Jjjg-bpne- d, stretchy boars

of good quality and breeding. They are priced
,to sell quickly.

Crystal Lake Stock Farm
John' B. Evans, Prop. Dakota City, Nebr.

Westcptt's Undertaking
Parlors

Old Phone, 426

AUTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

New Phone, 2067

Dr. Koch
Sells 10-o- z. Bottle of Vanilla Extract, for 90c, and
Lemon ior $1.00. And our Spices of all kinds aro
the Cheapest sold on the market.

We put out 50-l- b. Pail of Poultry Tonic for
$8.00, and we guarantee it will make your hens lay.

Wo also sell Stock Tonic, and No. Dip. You
can pet these goods from the wagon, or at the
C. W. Hitts residence, South Sioux City, Neb.

E, J. GAJflLOCK, Agent
South Sioux City, Nebr.
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